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And Arkansas, when he showed me that, Arkansas was hanging in the 
balance. And the Lord said you are going to go there because it is my 
will that the Glory of God fall on those people in that State. 
 
This is exactly what he said to me. “It is my will that the womb of 
deliverance for this nation form in Arkansas” 
 
Now the root of racism that had dealt deep in this State (just begin to 
pray in the Spirit, we want to ask God to begin to dry up that covenant 
root,) and I would say to you division is at the door of this nation. And I 
say I brought you to the State where one of the roots of that division lies, 
where one of the roots of resistant lies and I say to you ask me to begin 
to shift the course of the racist mentality  throughout this entire Nation. 
 
(Dr. Chuck Pierce) 
 
Now if you are here from Little Rock raise both hands so I can see you. 
 
Father now lets thank him for this city that we are in, Lord we thank 
you for the city of Little Rock. Lord we thank you for it’s influence we 
thank you Lord that beginning tonight it will have a greater influence in 
this Nation than it has ever had in the past. Lord we loose a new 
influence coming out of Arkansas, Lord we decree that ever spirit of 
greed that has come from this State will be broken. Father we decree 
that every covenant breaking spirit from this State will be dissected 
Lord we thank you that a new root is forming in this State decree it 
right now a new root is forming in this State, A new root is forming in 
this State. 
 
Now from this city ‘cry out for a nation, just a cry out for this nation 
that the Spirit of God will begin to move across this Nation. 
 
Lord we speak in to every structure that ever come from this State that 
has allowed the enemy to work. We say you have no right in this State 
any longer in Jesus name. 



 
Now Father we decree right now that you are circling Arkansas with 
your Glory 
Father we decree right now that the move of God is upon this State. 
 
“Shout it out “THE GLORY IS WELCOME” 
And Lord I hear you saying My Glory now will begin to spring forth in 
nine places in this State. 
 
And as my Glory springs forth in Arkansas “I will deliver a nation “said 
the Lord 
 
Father I decree right now that worship will come alive all over this 
State. 
That religion will break in the State and the Glory of God will begin to 
sweep through this State and over take the nation in a new way. 
 
I say Arkansas will realign, Arkansas will realign, Arkansas will 
realign. 
I say there will be new supply lines that now form this State that will 
realign into a new form of a new Nation” saith the Lord  
 
Father we invite you to come we say no hidden roots of iniquity that has 
resisted the change you he had for this nation can stay in place from this 
night forward. 
 
Father we say it will be heard all over Arkansas new alignment with the 
Nation of Israel and the covenant blessings of God. 
 
I would say to Texas I even brought you here because Texas not only 
have a key with my convent plan but I say I brought you here because 
you will know where to deal with the same sort of strongholds in Texas 
all along the Sabine river all down through that area I say from the 
river of Arkansas. Now my Glory will fall and flow. 
 
I want you to turn and lay hands on two or three people around you 
pray with them grab hold to their hand and just come into an 
agreement that every root structure that could cause racism to explode 
in this land. It’s being removed out of Arkansas tonight. 
 



The Lord would say to you a new form of communion will now rise in 
this State. 
I say you will taste and see that I am good for I say I will begin to move 
across this State and people will come into communion meeting. Say, I 
will have communion meetings thought-out this State. I will have 60 
communion meetings throughout this state and communion and 
worship will change the course of this State, I say to you I have now 
surrounded the State but now my people will communion together 
beyond their race, beyond their gender, beyond their religious leading  
and sectarianism.  
 
And I say to you the new wine that is in this State will be drunk by 
many. For I will draw a Nation to this State to have communion in these 
next three years saith the Lord. 
 
Father we release the call of communion on Arkansas for the future. 
Now just left our hands and worship lets thank him that things are 
shifting the racial structure is shifting in this Nation that in the midst of 
the confusion in days ahead Arkansas will be a State that rises with 
God’s Glory (just give a shout) 
 
 


